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THK NORFOLK DAY BOOK.
Sir Robert Poele was indeedv greatman>

and no circumstance of his life proved the
fact more than when ho, m theBritish Par-
liament, proclaimed that he was never too
old to correct bis errors. We haveomongs*
us great men too, but who fear in too
many instances to come forward and de-
Clare to the world that theybave erred and
done wrong. But for this want of moral
courage, a number of our sensible men,
who are still clinging to old obsolete anti-
progressive Democratic ideas, only because
it is fashiouablo for respectable people to
do so, would, like ourcolemporary heading
this article, come out from among the wick-
ed onog and proclaim, that for the future
they would bave no more of it.

Greatness does not consist in consisten-
cy when one's principles are wrong, but
In the abilty and disposition to lay aside
old associations, give up wrong ideas, dis-
card political prejudices, and become un-
selfish in advocacyof tbo one groat idea of
doinggood to the greatest number of pea-
pie.

Tho Bay Book is one of that class of
newspapers, which honestly attempted a
vindicationof its party principles fo long
aa it believed them right, but, when con-
vinced that its party was the great enemy
of our republican government, that it was
reactionary, selfish, sectional andruinous
to thebest interestsofthe AmericanUnion,
it boldly planted itselfin opposition to it,
and has by its action, won the esteem of
all who are cognizant of the fact.

We are fully aware that Ibis act bas
madeenemies ofmany of its former friends
and patrons, bnt it onlyproves the sincer-
ity which induced the change.

Mauy persons are illiberal enough to
charge, that whenever a man changes his
political faith, it is from a motive of gain
and selfishness ; in all such cases tbe old
rule will apply, that if you want to catch
a rogue, yon must put a rogue upon the
watch.

They who never cease to impugn the
motivesof others are open to the charge of
bad motives in all their actions. We com-
mend the Bay Book, and those connected
with it, to tho kind considerationof the
Republican party throughout the Stato.

The Treaty Mystery.?Who struck
Billy Patterson, was a momentous question
once with tha aforesaid Hiberiau and his
immediate frionds. The guess was not
soccessful as history relates, but William
learned to keep his aching cocoanut more
carefully. The United States Senate is
pressing au enquiry of about equal im-
portance and with no more flatteringpros-
pect of success. It may learn from this
little story, a useful moral, and save its
endangered dignity.

Natural Rtsonrscs of Virginia.
We find an excellent article in yester-

daya Whig, signed P, upon this subject-
Tub writer recommends official surveys of
the State, and the publication reports as
bat been done by otherStatea.aurl proceeds
as follows:

Now, what of this kind has been donefor the State of Virginia ? Almost noth-
ing. The world knows in a loose and in-
definite way, that Virginia in her climate,
?oil, vegetable,animal, and mineral pro-
ductions, claims to be unsurpassed by any
other country, but she gives no official
guaranteeof the truth of such claims.
What little has been published about her
resources, is lost in scattered and detached
papers. When one wishes toknow some-
thing about tbe resources of tho State, he
must come and travel over the country,losing time and spending money. Need
we say that the capitalist cannot afford to
dothis?

Now, tbe questionis, whatmust bedone
to remedy this?

About the year 1835 theLegislature ap-
pointed a corps ofpersons to make

A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF TIIBSTATE.
At the head of this stood Professor Wil-liam B. Kodgers, a gentleman of the

highest scientific attainments. Notwith-
standing the fact that these men had to
work in entirely unexplored ground, and
werecramped by the smallnessof the sum
appropriated, and by the indifference ofthepeople,much work was done, and even
in that limitedtime discoveries valuableto
tbe agricultural interests of the country
were made. Reports were published iodetachedform, but never afterwards col-
lected into book form. The result wastbat tbe work ceased from want of sup-
port, and there now exists nowhere, in acombined form, auy record of what wasdone. Hence Virginia, tbo oldest of theStates in the Union, is at this day com-
pelled, with shame, to admit tbat less is
known of her natural productions than of
those of tbeyoungest territory of them all.It was the purpose of Prof. R., oo cooi-
Sleting his investigations,to establish inlohmond a State collection, in which
would be embraced specimens of the min-
erals, soils, vegetable and animal produc-
tions of the State, which being open tothepublic, and being accompaniedby mapsand the printed matter of tho reports,
would furnish

A COMPLETE PHYSICAL HISTORY
of the State. Here one could go, aud at
a glancesee beforehim specimens of evory
thing of interest or technical valueto bo
found in tbe State. It was his desire also
to establish a laboratory, where could be
examined tbe marls, limestones, etc., in
wblcb the State abounds, and in whosedevelopmentagricultural interests bave somuch at stake.

Sueb an establishment would form anucleus for farther collections,such as of
specimens of manufactured Articles, modelsof machinery, &c, where the mechanic
and artisan could repair, and study to im-
prove bis productions. Such establish-
ments are to be found iv all the principal
citiesof Europe, and are valued highly as
means of improving the tastes and skill ofthe working classes.Now, cannot we at least make a com-
mencement of such an establishment? ?

Tha cost would be far lees than might besupposed, and we are sure that the peoplestandready heartily to cooperate. F.

THK STATIC JO.RVAL

Tan Siatb Joursal enters upon a new ca-
reer, under auspice, which promise perma-

_!__-. **«?
of no wiog or cliiue, It will aim to represent
the policy of th* National party; to build ap
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of tbe whole country.
It will notbe the vehicle of personal detric-

tlon, nor he used to get its pets into office, nor
tokeep others out The safety of all is in tbe
triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
tbeir chance, in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nent.. It will discus, all questions of public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jot or tittle ofthe truth which it is called to de-
clare, It will aim to "apeak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party aa
in another.

We sball advocate all measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between ns and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believingpopular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of tbe country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To tbia .acred task we
consecrate our paper. We .hall plead the
cause of tho little one. who have no voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for thefuture of
Virginiain whatever can make her great and
glorious.

Tbe financial .conditionof the country, and
especially of Ihe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for tbe encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness menat living rates. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve tbe public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tbe vast importance of mechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development oi these interests,
we sball give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water.powersand fisheries.

Believing in the"harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon tbe prosperity of all; tbat labor
and capital, employer and omployeo, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re*
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say that we will unito
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progressof our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble youDg
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is sounding the drum-beat to
duty. Lot them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tbe work ol this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthyof a great an-
cestry 1 .
KKPIBLIIAN .NAIiONAI. PLATFOBM.

Ihe National Republican party of the United
States, assemblod InNational Convention in the city
of Chicago,on the 21st day of May, ISB6, make tlie
following declaration of principles:

1. We congratulate the country on the assured
succcsb of thereconstruction policy of Congress, as
evinced by the adoption, in the majority of the
States larely lv rebellion, of constitutions securing
equal civil and politicalright! toall; and it is the
duty of the Government to sustain those institutions
aud ti prevent the people of such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty by Conferees of equal suffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safely, of gratitude,and of
Justice,and must ba maintained; while the question
of suffrage in ill the loyal Statu properly belong!
to tho people of those States.

3. We denouueo all forms of repudiation as i na-tional crime; aud the national honor requires the
paymentof tho public Indebtedness in the utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at homo aud abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of tbeliwb under which It was contracted.

4. Itis dueto tue labor of the nation that taxa-
tion should be equalized, and reduced an rapidlyas
the national faith will permit.

6. Thenational deb!, contracted as It has boen forthe preservationof tho Union forall time to come,should beextoudod overa fair periodfor redemption;
and it lithe dutyof Congress to reduce the rate ofinterest thereon, whenever it can bo honestly done.

0. That thebest policyto diminish our burden ofdebt is to so Improveour credit thit capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates of Interest thin
we nowpay, and must continue topay so long as re-
pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-
ened or suspected.

7. The Government of the UuitedStates should be
administered with the strictest economy; and the
corruptions which hive been so shamefullynursed
and fostered by Andrew Juhnsen call loudlyfor radi-
cal reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, andregret the accession
to thePresiden-yof Andrew Johnson, who has actedtreacherously to the peoplewho elected him and the
causebe was pledgedto support; who has usurped
high legislativeand Judicial functions; who hie re-
fused toexecute the laws; who has used his 1igh
office to Induce other officers to ignore and violate
the laws; who has employodhis executive powers
to render insecure the prope-ty, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizeu ; who baa abused the pardon-
ingpower; wflo has denounced tho national legisla-
tureas unconstitutional; who has persistently mdcorruptly resisted, by every means in his power,
every proper attempt at the rccot.structlon of the
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
publiopatronage into in engine of wholi-sale cor-
ruption; and who bas boon justly Impeached for
high crimes aud misdemeanors, aud properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by tbe vote of thirty-live
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Erltain and other Eu-
ropean powers, thatbecause a man is once vsubject
he is always so, must be resisted at every hixard by
the United Stites, as a relic of feudal times, uot au-thorized by the lawsof titious,md nt war with ournational honor and independence. Naturalized clt*Izeusare entitled to protection in all their right! ot
citizenship, as though they were i.atlve-boru; and
nocitizen of the United States, native or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
any foreign power for acts done or words spoken In
this country ; aud, if so arrested and imprisoned,it
Is the dutyof the Government to interfere in his be-
half

10. Of all who were falthfnl In the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espoclul
honor than thebrive soldiers md seamen who en-
dured the hardships of campaign aud cruise, and im-
perilled tbeir lives iv the service of the country;
the bounties and pensious provided bythe luvva forthese brave defenders of the nation aro obligations
never tobe forgotten ; tho widows and orphans of
the gallant dead are tbe wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy beuuea-hed to the natiou's protecting
care.

11..Foreign Immigration, .which in the past hasadded so much to the wealth, developomeut,and re-sources, and increase of power to this republic, theasylum of tbe oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered aud encouraged by a liberal aud justpolicy.

12. This convention declares Itself iv sympathy
with ell oppressed pooplesstrugglingfor their rights.

13. That we highly commend tho spirit of msg-
uaulmityaud forbearance with which men who have
servedin tbe rebellion, but who vow frankly aud
honestly co-operate with us in restoring the peace
of the oountry and iec<instructing the South-
ern Statu governments cpon the basis of Impartial
justiceaud equalrlgbts,are received back into theoonimnulon of the loyal po-iple; aud we tavor th.removal ef th. disqualifications and restrictions Im-posed upon the late rebels In tbe same measure asthe spirit of disloyaltywill dieout, aud as miybe con-
sistent with the safety of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize tbe ar-\'it principles laid
down iv tbo immortal Leclarution of Independence,
as tha true foundation of democrats government
and we hail with gladnass .veryeffort toward mak-
ing these principle*a livingreality on every Inch of

THE WEEKLY SrAIE JOURNAL
A Utiltßble |Family Newspap-er,

POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AORiOCL._ r_r___-__:r-.
The Olieapeit and the Beat 1

niaii
took at our Low Club Rates.

Singlecopy six mouths 71
Singlecopy one rear *l 60
r.v.-pta.o?y-r. 6 26
Ten copies one yiar id 00

INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE.

As?"Any parson procuring tenor moro subscribers
will be entitled to receive acopy of the piper for
one year gratis; or, If tbey desire it, may retain ten
per cent, of the amou t of tbe subscription, asre-
muneration for tbeir trouble.

Id addition to the Inducements offered by tbe
aboveliberal Olub rates, we will present to the pet-
son sending us THE LARGEST LIST OF BIJBBORI-
BRRS bofore the first of November next,one of

BINGER's PINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine bis been purchased, md
can be seen at the Slngor Agency ofMessrs Bluffer
A Strong, No 913 Main street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE,
L__

TUE WEEKLY JOURNAL^
Will contain a faithful resume of tbo News of the
Week from all parts of tho world; full and accurate
report* of tbe Richmond and Baltimore Markets;
well digested Editorials upon ill tbe current matters
of lut rest, Political, Financial, Commercial, Agri-
cultural and general topics; selections from the
eiding journals of the country, local aud State

news, Ac. This paper will milntaln the principles
of The National Republican Tarty, and itrenucusly
advocate all measures to advance the publicgood.
BelievingPOrOLAR EDUCATION to be the great
want of our State and Conntry, we shall give large
space to its advocacy. We shall devote a large por-
tion ofour columns to the subjects of Agricultural,
Horticultural aud Mining interests, giving Interest-
ingarticles on these subjectsfrom able contributors.

Remittances should be made by money orders or
registered lotters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager Stste Journal, Richmond,

AIT HUE SULPHUR BPRIiNGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

TheseSprings,famous for their alterative watersand laihiouiblo patronage, will bo op.n on tbe Ist
OS 1 JUNE. They afford iccoramoditions for IfM
> crsons.

The Springs aro 2.000 feet above tide-water, and
the climate In which they are situated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING,iifTordlng entire relief
from pro-tiating summer heat.

Professor Roaenbergers excellent band will bo Inattendance, to enliven tie lawns andball-room.Masquerade aud fancy balls during tho season, is
heretofore.

An extensive ltvery will be kept it very moderate
charges.

CaiHots?sß per day and $75per month of thirty
days; children under ten years of age, and coloredservants, half prico; white sorvants, according to
accommodations.

mv lit?Wins OEO. 1.. PRVTOV A CO.

MAIVCIIESTIUItADVERTISENENTS

DKS-IRABLKHull strict, north side, between Soventh audEighth, frout SO feet, running back 162 ;six roomslv building. Terms liberal. Apply toap 27?eorlts JOSEPH WELLS.

WOOD AND COAL,.

/So a L~XN~iT~w^6~bT'
SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on handBEST
OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONG, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

OOAL and COKE,
at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and
Seventh Btreets.

Ip 25?Sm J. R. F. BURROUGHS,

BJSWIMU MACHIMAaS,

P VHRVBODY IS INVITED
Tocall and sco the celebrated

HOWE BKWING MACHINE
Inoperationat the salesroom,

82;! Hus STBEIf.
We guarantee 'be HOWE to do iGREATER VA-

RIETY OF WORK and Inasimpler manner than auy
other Machine?without exception.

J.V. McKENNEY, Agent.
Litest styles of BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS, for

Spriugaud Summer, justreceived my I?d&wOm

ry*BE IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales Indicate It; Durability md Popn_rti»proveit; its Work confirms it.

187-833 SOLD LAST YEAR,
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd Biles. The ich
must stand upou its merits. Call and examine! t

Sowing Machines REPAIRED.
BHAfFEK h STRONG,mhlO?ilAwts SIS Main street

FOR. TUB LADIES.
any p-ITsoTT----""

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,
Can be sure of obtaininga COMPLETE FITforany

garment by buying

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.
We cm give yon a PATTERN for mygarment ofany size for a comparatively trifling sum, and guar-antee aFITin all cases.
Call and see us it the office of the HOWE SEW-ING MACHINE,Bi3 Main street.my I?iiAwSin J.F. McKENNEY.

HILITARY GOODS,
II_TAItY~_OO-i.

JOHN H. TYLER h CO.,
Resuming that part of theirbusiness in which tbey
were so extensively engaged in former years, ireprepared to furnish whatever miy he needed for

Military Equipment.
to wit:?RIFLES, MUSKBTb, PIS'IOLS, he.
SWORDS aud BELTS of every description ; STAFFmd LINE BUTTONS,BABIIEB, EPAULETTES,PAS-SANTB, STARS, LACKS, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, 'ho.

The above will oe sold at such prices as to make itto the interest of purchaseis to give them their or-ders.
Call it I31i« Main street,ap 20?dAweodlm Riohmond, Va.

MEDICAL.
r | Mil. BRIDAL CHAMBER.

Maiays for YoungHen, on greit SOCIALEVILS aud ABUSES, which Interfen with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure menu of relief for the erriug
and unfortuuato, diseased aid debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION,No. i S Ninth stieet, Philadelphia,
Pa. my ll?3m

BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE is not a thing
of yesterday, gotup to gull the unwary md putmouey iv the pockets of the proprietor. It hasstood the test of time. Having been in the marketover thirty years, its very namewill recall to many

who are now the respected heads of families, tbehalcyon days of tbeir youtb,with ill Its joyi and
sorrows; it is still the same; infallible in Its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretionand folly ; a true friend. It ia for sale byill drug-
gists. Price, fl per bottle. deH?ly

tT? is.
-VERY DESCRIPTION OF ,

SIGN WORK, 'Oallon
Ut O ? T A « ft X ,

No. 8 Sours Tama Stuh,

W6ST WORK AT LOW PBICiU.
BBltS-sJ- __

IPEOIAIi aOTIOJBH,

rp H X "PAIN KILLER."

Traveller?aroalways liable to su.'den attacks of
Tysenfery and Cho'-re Merlins, md thwe occurring

when abssnt from hosae, are vary unpleasant. The
PAIN KILLER may always tierelied upon In seen
cisss. As soonis yon fell th. symptoms, take one
teaspoonful Inagill of new milk and molasses and
agillof hot water, stir well together md drink hot.
Repeat tbe dose everyhour until relieved. If the
pains be severe, bithe the bowels md track with the

In casesof Asthma md Pythlsic, take a teaspoon,
fill In i gillof hot water sweetened well with mo-
lasses ; also bitho the throat and stomach faithfully

with the medlcino clear.
Dr. Sweet says It takes out the sorenessIncases of

bonesettlngfaster than inythlnghe everapplied.
Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts by hiving

their skin piercedwith hooks,md fins of fish, can
be relieved by bathingwith thePain Killer as soon
is the accident occnrs ; In this way the Mgulsh la
soon abated ; bathe is often is once In five minutes,
say three or four times, md you will seldom have
my troublo.

The bites and scratches of dogs md cut- are soon
cured by bathingwith thoPain Killer clear.

See printed directions, each
bottle.

Price «S cts.t SOcts. and91,00 per bottle
Bold byall Druggists
my-I?dAwlm «.

NEW A

8 O OIjOL/IV. myls-4w

WATCH FREE, and $30 a daysure, no hum-
bug. Address with stamp, LATTA A CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa. my 15?4w

Qt i r\ FROM 80 CENTS.

12Samples sent (postage piMltorbO cents tha
retail readily for $10. B. L. WOLCOTT,

my 18?4w 181 Chatham Bq.N. Y.

SCIBNC-S AMD THE DIBJLB

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTKRKST ANDgreatest Importance to every human being.
TboPaper*,Pulpitsand PeopTo are all discussingthesubjectand b ok,everyman, womanand child wants
to read it. The long fierce war Is euded, and honor-
able pease secured. Science in trne, the Bible literal,
pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's work days, sixactual days,n"t long
periods. Thisb'>ok gives thevery creamof science,making its thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders andsparkliug gems ahundred fuld more interesting than
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will dropother books and eecui>e territory immedi-
ately. Address for circular ZlKG LKit k M.OURDY,10 8. Sixth St., Philadelphia,Pa. my 15?lw

TO BOOK AGENTS.
APocket Prospectus of thebest Illustrated Fami-

ly Bible, published in both English aud German,containing Bible History, 1 lctionary, Analysis, Har-
mony and History of Religions. Sent free on appli-
cation. W. FLINTk CO.,

my 16?4w 20 South7th St., Phila, Pa.

f)EDUCTION OF PRICES

t» conform to of in;tiks.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
__3" Send for enrNew Price List, and aClub formwill accompany it, containing lvil

#
directions?mak-ing a largesaviDg to consumers and remunerative

to club organizers.
THE GREATAMERICAN TEA CO.,

SI and33 Vesey street,my 15?4w New York.Pofltofflce Box 6648.

JURUBEBA
WHAT IS IT?

ItIs asureandperfect remmly for all disease, of tbe
Lprer and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruottonof In-testines, Uuiary, Uterine,or Abdominal Organs.

Poverty or awant of Blood, Intermittent orRemittent Fevers, luflaminat'on of the
Liver. Dropsy, Sluggish Circulationot the Blood, Abscesses, Tumors,

Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-
sia, Ague& Fev_r or their 'Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome aware of the oxInordinary
medical ptopertiesof the South AmericanPlant, call?

J II R (J B X II A ,
sent aspecial commission to that country to procure
it in its nativo purity, and having found Its wonder-
ful cnr.t.ve prot erties to even excoed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great reputation, has concluded
to offer it to the public,aud is happyto state that hehas perfected srrangerneuta for aregular monthly
supplyof this wonderru! Plant.. He has spent much
time experimentingand investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation from It, for popular use, mdhas forsometime used in his own practice with mosthappyresults the effectual medicino presented to thepnblicas

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba.
and he coufldentlyrecommends it toevery family as
a household remedy which Bbonld be freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak andLymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q KELLOGG, Piatt St, New York,
bole Agentfor the United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle, tend for Circular.
my 10?4 w.

rm A. BRANDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 13-1, CORHER CAET AND Y_UOI*IA flTlii-TS,

Offers to the public

FORCK PUMP,
THK SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN USE.
Itbas provedto bethe CHEAPEST,MOST EFFKO

TIVK, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Mot
only for Family use, but alio for Florist*, Factories,
Breweries,Distilleries, tthlps,Ac. Besides the above-
mentionedadvantages over tbe usnal style ofPumps,
Itis particulArl>reoommended by Insaranc« Com-
panies, on acconnt of Its oflVctivenesa in EXTIN-
GUISHING KIRK. Tb* Smallest Pump will throw
50 to 70 feet through a hose.

It is the CHEAPEST?its cost being lets byone-
third tbau any Force Pump of the same caoaclty,
and it never gets out of order. Perfectly simple,
and nay child can work It
It is now on exhibition at my store, where the pub-

lic are Invited toseeit work.
Any Oommlsriiun Merchant receiving orders tor

thl* Pumpwill be allowed a liberal discount.Every PUMP is WARRANTED.
T. A. BRANDER,
Agent far Virginia,

No. 1*34,cornerOary aud Virginia street*.
?yl-wit

PROFESIIORAL CAJLDfB.
Jbo.w. jsbbus. "jß^aTroVaiM
JENKINS ? POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?KO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDIN9,

CotiNtn Tims md Birk Bruart. KiraiMiti >, Vs.,
Will practice in the Courts of tin Bute and th
United States, and befor. tbe Court ot Claims and
Departments it Washington. Spoclal attention giv-
en to eases arising under tho Kevenue aud Bank-
ruptcy laws of the United States. nih 16-dAwtf

Congress havingrerout Iv raised a bill providing
for the appointmentoi a COMMISSION for the ex-
amination and adjustmentuf th. claims of LOYAL
OI'I r/.KNS of the South, for stores or suppliestaken
or furnished duringthe rebellion for tbeni. of th.army, Includingthe usemd lons of vessels andboats
while employer! in the militaryservice of the (Jolted
States, and there being many claims of thll descrip-
tton whfch shoufd have prompt att-ntfon, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution ofthe same before the Commission, on the most liberal
terms, iccurdlugto the amount involved and the
chlnctor of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS h POPHAM,Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, Va.
Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Prestden

Planters' National back and Richmond BankingludIn nrani o Company, Richmond; Davenport A Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster ACo., Bankers, do ;Hon. H. K. EU> son, ex-M.yor, de.;C. K. Bingham, President Fir. t National Bank,
Lynchburg; Hon. J. P. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington, D. C.; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do ; Hon. CharlesH. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. U. stowell, do.

ipl? dAwtf
'T» H. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts ef Caroline, Essex, King andQueen,and the Uuited States Courts it Richmond.
Offlceat MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

1 will attend to casesbefore the Court ol Claimsand the Departments at Washington.
My father, 11. 11. Brooke, Esq., will attend to illbusiness entrusted to mo In the counties of Kingand Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty. Virginia.
t.« .c " m

T AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
inn

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
for alloonrta ofoltyol Richmond indccnaty ci

Henrico.
0»«ci No. 1810Ro»s St.,

SOg 18?tf RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
SAVINO- HANKS.

ll_./rsov..t.

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth Siren,

Between Main andBank Streets.
NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND THUS!

COMPANY
QUARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1685.

DBPOBITS received and PAYMENTS made dolly
(excepting holidays) from 6 A. M. to 4 P. _~and on Saturday Evenings from oto 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at tho rate ofsixper cent per annumdeclared aud compounded in March, July and No-vember,on all sums of FIVE (6)DOLLARS and up-
wards.
DEPOSITS rss-.!(»d of FIVE CENTSand upwards.

OHAHLES SPENCER,»b 1-f C?lil.r.

I ECKENBY h LAIRD, FLORISTS^
GRACE STREETGARDEN,

Richmond, Vs.,
offer to the publica largecollection of choice BED
DING PLANIS, ROSKS, F.OIVEIISEEDS, Ac.By promptattention and moderate prices wo hope
to merit a liberal continuance of publlo patronage,an 21?lm

C. QILLINGHAJI _ CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
60,009 APPLE TREES, embracing moat of the

Scutborn variotiep.

Also,ageneralassortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and otherFRUIT TREES, BHADI

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ao,

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can bo had olsowhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
tiiSi 21?ti

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS & CO, Proprietors,

We offer for theFall and SpringTrade the larg-nt
collection ofFRUITTREES, YIN i-P Ac , cvnr grown
Inthe Southern States, constating In partof
2,000,000TREES, embracing all tho choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted espectally to tbeSouth. ?

1,000,000VINES, consistingofeveryvariety of small
fruits.

-191-Bend for catalogues, enclosingpostage stampsoo 18?6 m
billiard temple,

tjedforlTaTvle?
(late of the Bpotswood Hotel.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, ,VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

\u25a0hi tl- ?\u25a0 ? \u25a0 .--\u25a0 ti
BOOKS ANO STATION-KM.*.

I3ENJAMIN BATES,

OOKSBLLBR AND BTATIONBB,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND. VA.

BAJ7KS.
rpHE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.

HERRING'S SAFES
IN THE BPOT3WOOD.

$23,600 IN CURRENCY,
and the Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of theBpotswood Hotel aud the Adams' and

Southern Express Companies ere
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFBS.

Ojfice OF Adah V Kxpress Company,)No 69 BROAIiWAT, VNxw YoRB, Dec. 81, 18J0. JMessrs. Ht.uiti-.ii, Fakihx A Buirman: Our Agent
at Richmond writes: "We got rh ouirh to-night
drying and fixing up tbe money from the late fire.The contents of the safe?s23,6oo iv bills?we recov-
ered. It was aHerring Safe, and agood one, certain.Yours trnly,

"1. O. BABOOCK, Treasurer."
Messrs. llsrri-.0, Farbel A Sbibman, New York

?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,which we had iv use on the morningof the 26th
Instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theBpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
bave given full satisfaction, md served to preventthe destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidestho valuablepapers and bonks enclosed therein. Itwas impossiblefor workmen to excavate the SaJeuntil nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,

Ass't Sup't for Adams h SouthernKx. Cos.Bicbmonb, Va, Dec. 29,1870.
LETTER FROM J.M.SUBLETT h Ci>.,

Proprietors of the Spotatoood,
Richmond. Va., Dec. 29,1870.

Messrs. Übbbixq, Farrkl h Bbksman?Gsnts :Ontbe morning of the 261h Instant, we were fortunateenough tohaveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-
fiion safes, which fell Into the cellar among a bura-ng moss of rnius. After the fire, to ourutmost sur-prise, we fouud the contoatß, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverware, all in good
order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wewould have lost everything.

J. M. Sells? A- 00.
HERUING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE*,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKBB.S- ISft FIT.,
Tha best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extantHERRING, FARREL
_

SHERMAN,251 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., PhiladelphU.
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, BARREL A SHERMAN,
t» iie-Jm New Orleans. 1

SMALL PARKS FOR HALE,

COUNTRY BBATB FOB SALE,
AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THB POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BBLOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILES FROM MT. VKBNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOriNO,

FISHING, AND
SUBF BATHING,

ON SUNNYSIBE BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS

HIOH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOB FRUIT AND TBUOK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NOKTHKBN FAMILIES NEAB.

SOLD IN LOTS FBOM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACBEB.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES. ANDRAILROAD IN BBAB.

ONE HOUR FBOM WASHINGTON BY BAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first-class families. In Ins-
trtons, temperate and enterprising. No questions
naked about religion orpolitics.

Yon can raise every variety of Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairying excellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

neir tho premises.

Direct andrapid shipment of all products North
byrail or water.

No oneneed feir excessive beat or cool nights ;
for fresh breezes come up the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of Intellectual tastes, the near vicinity
of tho National Capital is of Inestimable value. It Is
nearenough to Washington to allow one to de busi-
ness there and he home at night; or, in winter to
reside lv the oltyand have the luxuries of a farm

We urge our Northern friends not to go West, nor
fir Into the South to live in the wilderness, till they
haveseen ourbeantlful region ofthe Upper Potomac.

Come and seeus here in Virginia. Here you will
find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries ot fruit troes and
beautiful cultivatod firms. Here yon will find the
cheapest land onthis contlnont, and which is sure to
Increase rapidlyInvalue. Northern men of means
are comingfn rapidly.

Lands from $20to $2oper acre, ofexcellent quail-
ty to improve,can be boughtonlong time.

Farms civ berented by those who wish to stay a
while to try the climate.

Address
"STATHi JOURNAL" OFFICE!,

OB

BSCE, KNOX h KIR It V,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING.

1871. SPRING. lg7L

NOW ON BA_ MS

AT

DE V L INS',
1007 Slain Street- opposite Poat-OiTloe,

Al-I.THS I_T_|BTYLEB
at

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAK.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE BIIIRT MADE TO ORDER

ma
ALL THE NEW STTLB LINENS,

PANOT FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AMD

CHEVIOT BHIRTINOB.
mh IS?3«n

DYS HOI SK.

QNLY^fi^oT"
A WHOLE BUIT

CLEANED AND PRESSED,
0000 A8NEW,

For S3 SO I
AT KINO'S

PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT.
ISO MAIN STREET,

Between Biventh md Eighth,
(tIPSTAIBB) ipM-lm

QOUTJKKKN BTEAM DYE HOUSE.

A N?W FRENCH DYE HOUSK
M lawn opened lv this city, where Ladies md ileo-

tlotoeu con hare thslr
QARMENTS, OF EVKRY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered In twenty-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLASOOW, French Dvi-r,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

,i . \u25a0 .1- \u25a0

MUSIC, «.< .
VI ÜBic7~ MOsioT'' MUSIC

JOHN MARSH,
No. (Is Ml? SfBBH,

No longer uf the Urni of Marsh h Pollock, Is now
prepared toat.rvt* his friends and the pnbllc geoe-
rolly In
BHRET MQSIO AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every descriptionI respectfyilysolicit a call at my otw eitatlish-
uient. JOHN MARSH,nsl_-l» UUMilu ut., bet. Mt-Uj md Tenth

\u25a0\u25a0W ADYIHTHEHEIITI,

We will insvt inadvertisement
ONI MONTH

In Thirty-nineFir*.class
VIROINIA NEWSPAPERS,

Including Five Palllss-
Werefer to the publisherof this piper, towhemour responsibilityIs well known.

LISTBENT FREE.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL * CO.,

Advertising Agent!,
No. 41 Psrk Bow, New York.

Cleans Kid Glovesmd ill kinds of Cloths md dothing; removes Paint, Grease,T.r, Ac, instantly,with-
out the least Injuryto tbe finest fabric Bold by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
HAPOLIENE C0,.1S Barclay street. New York, is
La Salle street. Chicago.

BUY the APPLE PARER, CORER aud SLICBRPrice $200.
(fljlr. A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tods. Ad<JPIU dross A. E. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vt.
M *-_.") i-i A MONTH. Horse md Carriage fur-KJsJAi.I nlshed. Expense! paid. H.SHAW, Al-fred, Me.
A GENTSI READ THIS I

We will pay ige-tli saliryof (30 per week and
Expenses, or allow a Urge commission to sell ournewand wonder/ul inventions. Addresn M. WASMBR h Co., Marshall. Mich.
/".UT THIS OCT!
And send Twen'y-flveCent! foraTicket md dnw a

Watch, Sowing Machine, Piano, or some article o

vibie. No blinks. SixforOne Dollar. Address
my 6 PACKARD A OX, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MACHINERY,tXa.~ ' "I "~"-

Dealer In
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURER?AND ENGINEBRS'SUPPLIES,
TINTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANDfllhv

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved constructlou, totill purposes, of. Richmond or Northern buUd.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops,Plan-
ing Mills, Bash, Blind, Door, Cabiuetware, Chair,Bed
stond, Woodenwaie, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,
Spoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woole-.Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacoo Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleysaud Hangers. Bolting.
Lice Leather, .lawn, Files, Wi onohßmJTw tut DrlUs,
Steam Gang'-s,Saw Cummers, Steam and Water Pip.
md Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick md ToolHmdles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac Ac,

SECOND HAND MACHINERY md STEAM
BOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantity
of the sameon hand to be sold low, such as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills an J
Manufactories of all kinds. Mb I?-dAwlj

wm. b. ooob. loan vilii.
FIRM.

.PHOENIX FOCIIDRV
No. S Kiohth Street, between Main ako

KIIANKnIS, KICOHOND, Vi.
WM. B. COOK <_ CO,

With Improved facilitiesmd with a <U termination-to pleasein prices and styleof work, we respectfullyask from the peopleof Richmoud, Virginia, and tii*.-
South generally, v fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vaultand CollarDoors, Gratings, Window Guari's, Awnlug Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitola, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornameutul Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas aud Water Pipe, Hydrant Beys and Bods tor
Gas aud Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
CoalShoots and all k luds ol IRONWORK for build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would reepi ctfullysolicit the patronageof merchants and farmers. Allwork guaranteed,aud oadors ililod with dispatch.
noltf?6m

EDUCATIONAL.
TTIQHISR EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum 123i.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H.B. H. Prince Arthur. Board andTuition p-r annum, $226.

Pubibut?The Very Rev. I. HcllmutU, D, D.,
Dean of Huron.

**-for particulars, apply to Major Evans,Lon-don, Canada West. is X-? diwly

IN ONE YEAR
*B1

I SIIiSTIAN t' N I « H
His lespedto a circulation surpassed by onlyqui.
Religious Journal In tbe UnitedStates, and that one
over twenty-two years old.

- WHY IS IT?
BECAUSE, First,

HENRY WARD BEBCHXB
Is Its Editor, and the Editorials, Star Pipers, andLecture-Room Talks arewelcomed by thousands andthousands of Christians everywhere. Ibe Gontrfbu-tors are Representative Men ol all Denomlnations.
BECAUSE, Secondly,
Sixteen pages, large quarto, Stitched and Out, Is soconvenient for reading, bindingand preservation.
BECAUSE, Thirdly,

It Is celled by theentire Press of the country "th.Brightest mil Most InterestingReligious Paper pub-
lished."
BECAUSE, Fourthly,
It has something for every member of the houso-
bold?fitber, motiior,boys and girls, young men and
young women,all find semi-thing of Interest.
BECAUSE, Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,

asuperb$6 Steel Engraving,a worldrenowned work
of art, Is presented to every uew subsoriber to th.
paper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,
A New and Charming Serial,

MY WIFE AND I;
Oa, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,

Bt Habeiet Beickkb Stows,
Is tunning in theOaßiSTiAis Union?a st-iry of to
day, which is one of the most vivid and interesting
works that ever came from her pen. And to illsubscribers for the year IS7I, tbe story is rent FREE
from Itscommencement, November 12th, 1870, up todateof snbsctiptlon.
BBOAUSE, Seventhly,

The SubscriptionPrice is
ONLY THREE DOLLARS,

For which are given the Picture above named, thistory from Its commencement,and the Cukisti-uiUnion for a year.
Mmy are iuaklugvery handsome piy, in cash andpremiums, canva-slng for this popular Paper and

celebrated Picture. Send for Circular ISamplecopiesfree.
J. B. FOBD h CO., Publishers.

myB?dAw 27 Park Place, N. Y.

A MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,

RICHMOND. VA.

$2 50 PBRDAr $2 50 PBBDAY
Thisnew md ittra tire HOTEL la now open fortbe accommodation or tbe travellingpublic
Iti location givesIt peculiaradvantages. Situatedon Main street, near the Post office, Custom-Honse,

all of the Banks, Telegraph Ofnoes, and most of thewholesale aud retail bouses of the city.
Tbe house is newand newlyfurnished, and Its ex-

perienced proprietor promises that Itshall be first-
class In all of Its arrangements. -The TABLE shall have lull advantage of this ana
other markets, tbe BAR suppliedwith CHOICE LI-QUORS, mil the wine cellar with tbe most selectbrands.

The LIVERYattached will supply the finest teams
at all times. NOKVKLL COBB,_y2?w»_ Proprietor

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE. ?

For fa.t sellingpopularsnbttcrlption Books. EX.
TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AHENT8. Informatloi
free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street
New York. m> 16?4w

ISTTyOTBesWal 1HEA-SECTAR
KssiMfHBNll "> A pcnlEsKSSI n i. a c k tea

*rt w'tn the Oreen Tea *lavor.
Warrantedtosuitr.il tastes. For

14 ca:eevervwhore. Aud for mloinVSHS. wholesale only hv the GREATATJ |a« ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC TEAS mKk BBSS C0 - B Church St., New York.
P. 0. Box 6006. Send for Thea-
Nectar Circular. my 15 4w

WANTBD? (M per day) sell the
celebrated H.OMK StlUITLS HKWING MA-

CHINE, lias the ttndcr-feed, m-kes the 'lock
stitch" (alike on both eid na,) and is fully licensed.
Thebest nnd cheapest familySewing Machine in the
markot. Across JOUNBON, CI.AUK ft CO, Ronton,
Mii-ti, Pittsburgh,Pj, Chicago,]]), or 81 Louis, Mo.

ap 14?4w

has thedelicate and relre*hlug
CiO>*^^*^J^*sT"*neo ° r B«nulno Farinai**QAHs*^^^Q*iOMa* Water, and Is

the Toilet $0A ,> U*0fl,V>every Lady or *»Ctlemaa. Sold byDrnfftiats*-~*^^end Denier, la

AGSiAiS nanl'ali *uit

A. H. STEPHENS
Gra.it HiBtoryof tbe War. Complete io one volume.
Send fur circular*., with terms and a full description
of the work. Address National PublishingCo., 1'htUvdelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga., orSt. Louis, Mo.

my 15?4w
Scriptureand Sciencehave mot together.
Genesisand Geology have kissed each other.


